)/ (I 4.6-4.9 )]] × 100% b M n determined by NMR were calculated by the equation: M n = MW DBTC + (N HEA x MW HEA ) where repeating units of HEA (N HEA ) was calculated from the integrals of the two peak areas from 7.1-7.4 ppm and 4.6-4.9 ppm. N HEA = (I 4.6-4.8 x 5)/(I 7.1-7.4 ) c Theoretical M w was determine by the equation: MW DBTC + (conversion/100) × (n HEA / n DBTC ) × MW HEA A high ellipticity value suggests that the 8-arm PHEA adopted a non-spherical conformation (e.g., an equilibrated snapshot with three different views in the inset). Error bars indicate s.e. 
